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VOLma: III. No. 'rT 
FRESHMAN DANCING MOST 
ARTISliC OF FfSIlVAL 
E.....-.. Liilo... FIooda C ..... 
IllS FOR ENDOWMENT FUND 
The uquilite lraee and precision of H. 
Zinner '20 In ber ElYplian dance .... lbe 
m(MI1 ,rUltie .ehleYement of the clolaler 
f .. tI .... l liy8a by Mba Klrlr.', 6.30 daac1ng 
cI ..... 1.lt FrIday e'feniQ&. Flood lI,bl, 
olege 
BRYN MAWR, PA .• MAY. 16, 1917 
GAIIItILOWITSCH DUE FRIDAY 
ORGANIZER OF ....  1 HOSPITAL 
SPE ... KS TO·MORROW IN CH ... PEL 
Dr. J. Norman Henr),. a director of 
tbe PeDnlylvanl. HOIplt.l and the or­
ganizer or the Jefferson Daee HOlpltal 
No. 3B. recenUy ghen to lbe Govern· 
ment by h1a 1IIIer-ln·l.w, Kn, OI*n. 
will lpea.k In fbI pel to-morroW" mom· 
InIon tbe work of hue hoaplt.l, and 
parUcularl, of nlll"lH' aide.. Dr, 
l:Ienry and Mn. GlbIOn .re anxlou. to 
h.ye Dryn Ma"'r atudenll enroll liS 
aldel to H08pft.1 No. 3B. E. Or.nJer 
'11 bu .Iread,. Yolunteered. 
ews 
Price 5 Ceota 
FIVE HUNDRED BED 
BASE UNIT �IFI' 
OF MRS. GIBSON 
R.o ••• nIt 0Iwa to ianII h 
MA f TAlE AIDES FROM "17 
Ing. tbe I.te,t form of Hlerlor lighting, 
tint uled .t the San Francl.co EXpOll· 
tlon, f1hlmln.ted tbe clol.ters. At the 
end. tbe powerful rays were turned oe the 
a.S Oylng from lhe Ubrary tower wblle 
performer. and Ipec-1ltlorl aang tbe "Star 
Spanlled Banner", '185 waa taken In 
for the Endowment Fund. 
More conventional tban tbe egyptian 
dance, comp08ctl and executed by H. 
ZIQ'lIer .nd Z. Boynton '20. were the 
"Pipe. 0' Pan", the two aoloa by L. Chase 
'11, and the "Blue Danube" and Scarf 
D&nce of A. Pre'ton ex,'If .. .  �raduate of 
tbe Newm.n School of Danelnl{ In PbIla, 
delpbl. and now Ph,llcal Director of 
Temple l·nlverelty. The lncenee tram tbe 
lamp 01 the En-pU'n votar,.. H. Zlnlller. 
gave . dl.tlnctlye toucb to the freshmen" 
dance. Mill Zlnlaer'1 dancing wu AI 
Iilbt and llK)ntaDeoul u It wal al Freab· 
maD Show, 
A tlve-hundred bed hoapltal unit. now 
belnx or�nlzed for foreiftO aenlee under 
tbe name or the Jetrerson Oue HOfIpltAI. 
No. IB, has been given to the AmerIcan 
Go\'ernwent b), .Mrs. Adeline Vepper Glb-­
IOn, hearer at Bryn Ma.'r. and by ber 
brother. Mr. Henry C. Gibson. MI'JI. Clb-­
IOn'a project 1"88 PUI throUl:b b), ber 
brotber-In·hl"'. Dr. J. �ortllan nf'nr)', a 
dIrector or the PennayhRnla HOtIllIt�I. 10 A bue hoapltal la .lhlRled lOme wbom tbe '50.000 gilt wu ('ntnJlleO. 
thlrt)' or forty mllel beblnd lbe tiring The twent)'.he nurse,,' .Idea I't'qlliretl 
line and mar or m.y nOL be under c.n· will be enrollt>d. It II bOiled. larJ;:ely from 
V'I. Bulldlnu are occupied whenever the present lI('nlor t:lull. IJryn Mawr 

















-" I the Ilrel!mlnary tra.lnlng demanded. will' do better ""'ar relief work than Ihe proteJl' Ilonlll  lralned nurefl', The), ""III be nlorf' 
adRrtable. Ihe bellevell. and QuIcker 10 
Folk-d .. nelnK" w.. repreeenled rn the 
aophomore jlgll and In the " MerT)' Mak· 
ers" .nd Irlllh dance of lbe Model School 
eblldreo. Tbe Roae and Stonn ballet, In 
wblcb L. Cbue '11 danced lbe "SpIrit of 
Spring", brougbt tbe feaU\" .. 1 to a c.1oae. 
RUSSIAN PIANIST TO PL ... V FOR 1912 
G,.brllowltach Not,. Spy 
oaalp OabrllowUach. the brilliant RUI' 
Ilan 1IIII.nlll, hal been lecUre<t by lSI! to 
pl.y In lh� ('Iolatent next Frida)' .fter­
noon at II p. m. for their EndO'll'ment 
Fund. lie II �re.tl)' InterMled In the bls­
tori('al develollmenl. of mu,.lc Rnd will 
play a rrOJl;nm reprt'lentlnr Ihree direr· 
f'nt perloda. with numbers trom BAcb. 
Chopin. lind T,chalkowakr. 
Mr. GRbrllowltach II not . liP), allhouJl;h 
he hK� been a IUllpeet. At the outbreak 
of Ihe war he and hll wife (C'h'Nl rleru· 
enll the contralto, a dAu�hter of Mark 
Twain) .. ' ere .rff'lIted .. spies and AfOnt 
out of Gernlany ""Ith Ule re-quellt not to 
return until .fter the '1\' .... 
SENIORS TO GIVE 
ORIGINAL PUYS 
C. WikOJ and M. O'Shea Author. 
Two original [ll'ya, written by membera 
ot the dallA. will be staged nest Satur· 
day by 1917 InlteAd of th@ CUllOnlary 
SenIOr PI.,. "On [he l\rRntelrl�e" • •  
fantuy b)" Conltance "'If NIx. and "The 
"uah LI,lfbl", by Monlfa O'Shea, .re Ule 
pia)'" both written In Dr, SavaJtl·. Tech· 
nlque of the Drama. lIf'lf'n lIarrlJl III 
stage manager tor 1917'1 lalt dmnl .. tI� 
production. 
In the Intereatll of the flfCDllrt'dnell 
work Ibe playe lire beIng gIven wlU, 
hair the usual reheRrtllnJl". find ""orked 1111 
at a minImum ot e.xpen&e. 
1917 WINS IN F I RST TEAM FRAV 
meet every Iltuatlon, Tbe qUAlfftcAUonl 
n('{'"t'lI'lnry for a nurae', aide arf' tht' 
COIII'I;e In Ilome ("are of lhe Sirk. now bf-.. 
Ing Itlven at Bryn Mawr In ("Qnne('lIon 
.. 'Ith prel)l&N!dne .. , and a dx wt'eks' 
rourse In lurJieal nUnllnJt ""lIlch will be 
!fhen frf'e tbla aummer b), tllfO JetrenDD 
HMpltal In Philadelphia. 
On aCCOunt of tbe tlllle needed for tralll­
In" neither nUnlel nor .Id .. will IIAII till 
tbe end of the aummer. but lhl:" ml'll will 
�o 8lI 800n .a they ne r.II�1. Il III 1m· 
IlOplble to forelell. ""rott' Or. lIenry juat 
Iro", lloon there will be a call for thl" hOI' 
"IIJII to active aen'lce. but the �11I111IIH'nt 
I, belnl: rllBhed with the hleu uf beln" 
ready to an,.·er ""Itbln thf' nt'xt r{'",' 
weeka. , 
Roolevelt Proml.ea to T�ke Them 
("olont'l Itooaevelt. If tht ('Iall"" In lilt' 
flnh), bill 18 ralllM!lU aUlhorla.lnK him 10 
The flood lighting unlta. arranged In 
the clollter by Dr. Ferree and Mlaa Rand, 
were lOAned to the PI)'chology Depart· 
ment by the N.tlonal x·nll), ReOector 
Company or Chlcalo. Flood lighting III 
ulled to illumine the Statue of Libert)' .. n d  
the SID3er Building I n  New York. lbe 
Philadelphia. Cltl' HaU, .n·d tbe Shf'f'(tIJ' 
bead Bay race-traek tor night raclns. 
Ticket. IDA)' be. obtalned [rom M.1u 
M.ry PeIrce of Ibverford; reeer'fed 
leala, $1.50; .dml .. lon, '1.00. Members 
of tbe colleJ;e may secure relf'"ed aeata 
I! '1 and .dmlnlon at '.50 rrom tbe 
oMI!e or the bUllnesa man.ser. 
A,.Ii)' In Second H�lf Decide. I eornnland volunteer IrOOll1 I n I'-'",nl'f'. IIAlL Openln9 Match of Flnall (('ontlnUed on 1)11;8 %, coilimn 4 ) A brilliant rail), In tbe aecond halt ot HALF HOLIDAV GRANTED 
TO SEE FRENCH ENVOYS 
The prosram: 
College Contingent Amvel L,.te t. 11.,,,,(/, \·ariliion .. "n .. HlnDODlon. Blldlamltb" 
the l'lret te.m m.tt:b lUI )londay filII th .. 
operung pme ot 'b� buket·ball OMII 
aafel), In tbe handl of 1911. The aenlor 




" 0:-_1" • • .  , . , . ,  • • • .  Tlil"llJdI XIl't.b It,.,.,. ... , .  . . • . .  , . , , ..... baAde Ie MlIlOf" ltru:". 
eoUese cloeed .t eleven o'dock I.at 
WClldnut!.y .nd a runner from tbe Omce 
.nnounced 10 t.hoH wbo bad not alread), 
cut tbelr cla .. � to aee Joffre th.t by tak· 
Ing lb, ne:rt tra.ln Ihe, eould re.ch Frank· 
lin Field In time. Acrordlnlly .bout a :1 
hundred 'tudentl I.n addlUon to Mlel 
flnflu, n "Inor (.\muurf'd by "'ot 81h" 2. 8(',.111 .... . .  ' • • . . • • • • • • •  ,' ,AueotbW'lIar W .. ".a:I 
U. credit .nd unles. the IOpbomo�1I ('ome 
back b.rd l >morro" will .. ' In the fhalll- Threefold Pledge Offered Bryn Mlwr 
plonahlp wltbout R defeat The I't'(f'nt rf.'lIQluUon or (he prealdf'nt4 
On bolb leanu the .core mounl('(1 of several wornen'a ('olle,lte4 In r('IlDrll Ifl evenlr at Orat and the .came wa. almOflt rrellarednl"JIJI cllIIUetl .nd the Illedlile ur 
a draw At tbe end of the tlrst period: 1917' l llhYlJlcal preparednf'1I11 IU'ol�f'11 by U: 1919, 11. In the lecond balf, ho""" Goucher ,,'ere read by I'reijldenl Thorna" 
enr. 1917 Ibowed It I ItreIlJl;!h. (�. In ch',lf!1 hUll Thunda)' UiornlnJ( "11" 
,·J ... ,.I.. . f:I.LIII, U lflQOf, Op. 10 .... No. 12 
\'.1,... r fJh.rp ,vlno.rJ_�p. fH "DloalllM! A r'l t,vll1Ol' ()p. G3 m.: ...  ", ,., . .. , ... anone b MaJor 110"1: ...... ..,. .
.
. • • •  f;tude (Th. WUetl ,..,.11 .'tG .... �.t.. . . , .. , .. , llua:lOl'8Clnf' 111'"",11 , .. • . , • .  Ir I Went ,. BIrd DImon, MI.. Donnelly. and Prelldent 
Thorn .... hurried In to Weill Phlhldeipbla. 
provided with Uekelll by the ('Ol1e�e. onl)' 
1I.r; .. I/ltll'flHcll . • • .  0IIIricoe--8Ilrlelquf' SteyenlJ' unerring aim and M. Tbomprron'" nccount 10Ilull1": 
notable work at Jt\Jard combined .·Ith su· 
to dod lbat Mareebal Jotfn>, Viviani, the RED CLASS BREAKS SPELL perinr team play, In('rt'aaed the aenlor to-
"blue deYU". and the entire Freneb part)' lal by el«ht polnU. 1919 srort'ti DII('f'o on Seniors Roll Hoop. , .. "  •• 'ed "'7 bad Juat letl. '" rf't! u,ro"" an u,e It.me en! ' . 
TIl , •• rl '" ' U  0 , h " , 20: 1919. 12. Field 1[011. derided the I"t'-II tra n "",a OK II hero 0 III I \'ercom og 1 e • n ,Ier omeD 0 
M Phllad ) hi at'd b h 1913' ( b r b I 1911 lied lull .& both team. l('Orr,l pUrlly tOllr 
B;;:eM.l:r YUhO:l �lO�P�: IU 8�O �.U! . I .thelr abO::' �tn �tu:;:' n�:in�. T:UKb polnll on foula. 
h I!dnf't'day and the ('bl!er1n� cro",.d .t the It "&II the l .. t red d .. a that lall tailed Line-up: 
station follow@d blm on tbe 8.10, Stu- lb� oral!!. the se.�n lIf'nlort of tbl. r�ar' r. ���Q� •••••• • • 1.. ,- \I r,..� •• 
denta on lbilitraJn .. w tbCII en"o),e It ('Ity .·hOACII deUH'A weft! at "ake aU pa�. I .. Brow ..... ...... R.. F' fC.I. E lA .. wr· 
O , n. 11 ... 71 •• • • • • . • . •  C. I .... bM,.. · Hall, a t  lOme point on CheAtnut Street. r Cun.ln p .. "ed erman and fal eel r. Ifan .• •.•... . , •. r. .A. Tlinf"lldlb 
, " ,_ b b '  , •• • , (('I, ,v l'tIoaJMlOG. R. (; R. "a,lIa .. or n lbe enM t:rowd at lndependencCII . �f'nt: , ut • com n.c .... r or onp 1!'em· 1< •• 1 .. 1/,,,,,,, ItH-:-. )I WlIlJlrd. for II. lI.m ... 
SquaZ'f'. wbere the F'rfoDC'"h pan)' ,-llltf'd �t"r nut ),f'ar and ...-111 ban th� more "'0(11 "_III 11'1 •. )1 Ttt<M.r-oa. I oat .r �,. I n,.....-n. 1 ",.t Df 1 . " ttl",,,, _ nDD� DOt Indef)eDdent'1! Hall .nd the bulldialt of the ('haD�_ .or:! UIIP. )J '· ... Mt'k � ... n {r ft .� IAal--r. 
tint ('on1:1'PU. T .... o ..,nlol"ll werf' e.lled back three aad ltIofI" .. ,.t ot ... 
A banquet In thf' ballroom of the I rour tim" tor German • •  ad excitement 
------
8elleyu.straUord romplelf'd Ihe Phil.· mount4!'d In tbe crowd walUnlr outside of TO·NIGHT'S THE NIGHT 
df'lpltta progr&m and bere In the ero .. ded Ta)·lor. At I .. t. from a "'ndow of the I Two pl.,I. "!.flnutt" by l.oo!!t X 
bakon)'" "f're found the nlort' penlltent, ch.pel. Pruldt'nl Thomas announ� Parker • • nd "Tbe Pot 0' Brotb" by W 0_ 
of tb" 8r)"D :v . ... r tonlln.cenl wblcb bad Jl1i'. SlI«H1 .nd conrratul.ted the YMU . ... 111 be .clvf'n tD-nhtht at f'lcht 
faitH to ... Jor,. .t f'rantUn FIeld. I d.u o't:I�k at the Communltr ('pnlu F \1· 
Tbt'lr mf'tbod. of �Dln, f'ntranN!' ... rled The IIfnlors tatlnll tbe 0 ... 1 .·tn' UIOlI '11, C. H.yman ·It and L. WIlliam 
from mlluerl.,. • few WOnll In J"rotDc:b ''-'ffDCb. M ("line, II Zimmerman . ..... ('1Ir- .on '10 • •  re rQpolltlble lor tbe C'CMu"hln.c, 
to tb. IDO .... ItretiliOUll u .. of lo�. The ltln: Q@rm&n, fl. RutHn, 0 lIIdlUlaD. Ft and lbe Community Cf'nter Dnull.llc Club 
AVO' I'fl for New York 011 tbe tWO Zlnuaerman, U. W'orllr, G. Malone. I. tor lbl a("tlD&" TweDO" 8,.. �ta .dml. 
o'rlo"'( traJa ()t.mODd. F Curtin .100 wUl t.. cbllJ'PCl,. 
.\t • conterence 01 Pruldenl I'f'n1J1f"o 
ton of Wellf'Alty. Ilrelldf'nt Mac{'rRt"ken 
of V,uBr, and PrelJldrnl Wooller nt MI. 
lIolyoll:e, In Xl'W lIave.n Saturday mom· 
in", Mit)' 5, 1911, It wal .. oted. flr.t 111.1 
the d(olrrt'e 01 A.D. Ihould ('Onlln" .. to 
mf'an .. ' hat It dew. at lirellf'nt. and Ih., 
.. ork In llreparaUon for Pl'lrfolfr �f'n'l('j> 
• hollid be In Ihe nature or f'XlrtI da .. 
room .rtlrill�tI. thlfll ar l on belnlr lIlilpn In 
til(! lk·lI .. t 01 Ihe lorrf'aalna: ... Iup of Ih .. 
tralnPff mind In thllJ ('nll  •. aeCDnd. thai 
r"'·pjl.rf'\trt!'jI" ... ork .. t fl�nt, Intl"'"n;., 
tilt> lilana for tllf' romlnlo( autumn. Iof' r't 
.trltlp(1 to tllp rollo. lnll l'lfold • 
• nUlllnp a admlnlllration. In. 1",1", 
InlltnlrtJon In bookkt'f'lllpl:, I) 1M 
""ritlnlt", and IIteaO.-l'1lph, \lr ".,. 
1 rarkf'n rtportf"IJ thAt Inlol'll1lul(l0 
had comp to him lrom II If'IIdl,,!! 
bankcor Ihat tht'rt' "-oHld bf' � reAt 0,.. 
ronunlt) lor .omf'n In Mnk'nl rnn 
rf'rn' benL' .... aD man,. or thp m .. n 
now t'OQcl'd In that bll.lnt>_, .·.,,,101 
be. dra.Q 08" lor mllltar\ "'rYkf' 
(roatlau'" 011 I"'� ! ('Oll1m. 3 1 
• 
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raANCD aurru .. "I. 
1IItw:uu.1' co ..... ... .. ,..,.. ••• 
TIM 0aftIaa ...... bu jaet pHI ...... 
....... 
am ..... b MaMe MCUNd " a ...  , .. 1 
.... the ..... .... _1_ .. oM." 
-
� __ .. 10=::.:-� It, L -!-' a ......... 1  .. e. aa "'_au'lI 
___  .'1' A.. L Daa..- '1' 
n B ....... '11 o� 0....  '10 
• little '** 01 ..... ...... VI&al", .., 
HeJea Wuu.t.GII IIrowD 'II. ....... __ 
_needed her Uuoaab .,... • .,.. ..". 
Mawr, IUd lbe IMidJcal ecbool 01. JoIuuI 
HopkiJu IAto • worlel 01. .� aDd 
temllll8m. That t. DO doubt. U UJuaaual 
career tor & muM. aad lDI� aa ........ 
.. t tor lb. book. For ODI Don tUt ID 
the Inenlable IIlIrror or .. lI-aprwaloa., 
neG ... ber. there .. DOt &11, \h.,.. .. boD· 
Th. Coauaeaee"..t Ad...... will ... 
...... J.... Tt.b by Tbomaa Rae",.. 
WIItle. oJ Pbtladel,b&a., a ...... ber 01 tbe 
Corporatlo. 01 tbe coU... aad or lbe 
Board of IMrect.ort aDd a brollaer of E. 
"e PIhODUl of tbe aaIt. Iad __ : a dI­
rector • •  claW ..,.... &ad .... t ...... 
..... a dl1It pb,.&e:iu aad 0.,.. ph"" 
clau, two laboratory ..... tnt .. two du­
tal aurpoD&, • quart.enDUter. &ltd ... ad­
jutaDt NCWUV; 6t .u,.... hi a. .... 
.... &ad 16 DU,....· ,....,..,... All aa· 
,..... .... paid aad I. Lbe cue of tbe 
Dur..· "dee the t.ralaIq" la at... . hM 
I&Dd tbe ....,.,., tboqb .aaall, la IDOnI tbaa 
WllIte 'M. 
.-....._..._" .n 
ra&JI<WI cu.an: '11 
cu. .. HOLLlI 'It 





. 18 lin. Brow.' . ... e,.. oa. ma, 
• e 'ltd .. ..... ... ... .. U, toql .. . *bDlQue .lUl uad .... • 
oped, &Ad aD. art DOt 0" true, tor lb. 
Dr. Alula Howard Sba., RODOtarJ 
PrMId.t 01 tbe NaUouI Wo... . 8af­
"... AIi'lOdaUoD ... receDU, appolDted 
c� 01. eM Weau·. eo.mtU .. of 
lb. NaUoul CoancO tor DtftuJa. w1U de­
li .... tIae ........ u.te ..... J .... Ird. 
ellOQ1l to co,..,. .......... of uatfonD. 
TIl. _p ltaI .. lrat ..... It&ed .. a Red 
Crou Itody, IlIut wbeD nmme. for ae­
U,.. dutJ' the total pencJIlMl Ia &DrOlled 
and lwora into t.be UD1 .... Stat. .. nice.. 
- !!J!!.l!"" ... 
GeItI .. It ..,.... 
&aC.urda7 oiIllt. tor t.be ant Ume ill It.e 
blalOr)'. arya .. wr will ban a recoc­
.alMd ....... UC performance played, pro­
duced. uel writt.- b,. ILl atud_La. The 
abow.. It la tnM. bay. alwa,.. bMD 
larply apoaWlleGU.. but unUI thia ,. ... r 
00 crt .. , work hal been attempted in 
tllo 4e1d or lbe ·'I.IIUm.t.... It bu re­
ma1Aed for 1111 lO ,Ive .. tbelr lut pe ... 
fonDUce two oa .. ct play, writton by 
two memben of lbe cla ... 
Th. pt.>"' Lhat are belnA" on-ered were 
dODe In cOllDeeUon with the eoUI"M I n  
TechalQue of lb", Dr.ma Inaulurated tbll 
fall by Dr. S .. a«e. Whetber they .... m 
proye u • .,Uafactory to audleoea &I the 
older playa by t.eated dramaU.lI remain. 
to be teeD. but In .ny case th'" e_perl· 
ment lodlcaLN thal Bryn Mawr i, ent", ... 
l.D.&: 10.10 tb. field of drama In the 2r&ctlcal 
way lbat baa beeD found to profitable at 
Hanard, Radcliffe. Barnard, 1.b. Unl ... er-
11l.7 of Pen ... yl .. D.i .. and other eoll"""", 
Tbe .ealor c .... II to be con,ratulated 
tlDOa h .. lD� both the opportunity and the 
InIUaU ... e. 
The Pen Mightier Than the Hod 
�iplte lbe tact tbat w", .r. &..a qrl. 
cultural commUDlty .nd talle up tbe boe 
on Saturday •• we revert on _ .. k-daYI to 
tba founul.·pen and matten .cademlc: 
wltb a.n. l&DoraD�e wbich " true bUll In 
regard to the aU'UI.I.. of lbe Bu.ineD 
Oftlce to create a lawn belween Pem· 
brolle aDd tbe Ubrary. 
Tbe tradlUoD lbat the fint thiDl Ad� 
1)lanled in the Garden of Eden w .. hla 
fout muat aat deeeive II', Thi. patri· 
archal experiment I.D acricul unI did not 
yield a kGOd crop, TIlDe b .. Dot cba.npd 
tho pn.clpie. Tbe GrouDd..Qrlppe:r, n&7 
• .,en the F'NMlcb beel. .Ull falla 101m­
prov. the newly leeded la-wn.. A paJlaad. 
bu bad to be bWJt abouL tbe BrJD. Vawr 
Garden of Edeo eleeL I)aulbtere of En. 
d.ugbt .... of Pall ... are you not able e.o 
• how that eYe.n on weell-days you ban 
l'OfUe IItUe Inlli.ht Into the prlncfple. of 
a.dclllllire' 
L.TTE". TO THE. EDITOR 
(1''' """'" "' ....... ,_ ,..,.....;1>10 
'OT o� .",....,. ." lAw rol"--"') 
To tbe &tUtor of the CoII.ge NewI: 
Apropc»l of your recent anDOUQce.m�t 
concernln& the COli ..... ID Teebnlcal &..ad 
AtlYaneed Critlc:llm a..nd M.teriall &nd 
Metboda of Tuc!hln. ('omPMltJon. permit 
me to 11.&l& that I am .tlll achedu1ed lO 
tMeb lbe cou,.... I. 1'17·11. 
Ho .. ard J. San.e. 
..,lI;e 01 folio"", IlD autolllop'apb, man 
IDtMeeUq aDd more IDlor'IIllac t.bu the 
proee record 01 dat .. and .. tilt. wblch 
the UIU&! chroalcle-or...u luppl'ea. 
The _t part of • boo' "Y'e. com. 
In Quotatloa marb. .lin. Browo U'­
� .. ,.. lbe coliectioD uoder tbe beadlDp, 
At KoMmar,", "At Brya ".wr", "At 
101m. Hopkilll Medical 8ebool", ud 
"Po.l Hoc" (to whiCh without UDklDd .... 
DOl may .uppl, tb. "Blrao Propter Hoc" 
or lb. aehoolmlO); but mucb or lbe 
cbarm of tbe book Ite. 10 tbe .Uper1lUOIU 
lo'ormatlon. Tb .... der of tbe CoU .. 
Ne.. may te.t tht. tor hertfllf In tbe 
'ollowllll: 
"The coloured lady wltb rbeumatic palnl 
Ot ten y...,.' lta.adln, ud aD endl ... row 
or ully bablN. pe.tcbed with ee.ema. 
Coffee and eab� ud • talte or beer, 
Aa 1111: . .. not win prove to be theIr rare. 
Tbe IltU. bo,. wltb tbe InfecLed knee, 
How hia tae. baun� you! 
So It JOel". 
or In thla 'rom the ,.en .. "To Dr. Anna 
Ho .... a rd  Sba ...  :-
"TIll tbat tim. Iban come when m&..a 
May prove bll cbl .... l".. a.nd Jiye 
The .ymbol 0' tbelr fre.dom, 
To the .... om.n who bave hoped for It .0 
Ions". 
One m.y e&lll,. llIe .. the Icene tor the 
IInel: 
.. . . . on tbe ,",y 
I.y budl 
Shimmer and ITOW", 
stone w.na tbe 
and wltb more dlfftculty the lettlna for 
the poem called OOHe�Wortblp":-
I IIltened for bla lteP upon the ltelrt ­
Tben wben .t I .. t be came. 
' 
And t could hear blm In tbe dlnSJ" ball 
With raulin. ke,.1 unlock hll omee door. 
Tbe library wberetn I tolled 
O'er cbemllLr7 la Germa., 
Suddenl,. appeared a more attractive .poL 
And u I read I bea.rd hla foolliepi 
Come and KO .Ionl tbe puaqe •• y, 
Or I.n tbe IaboratolT, .nd I knew 
From lon, and clo .. . Uentlon, 
Ju.t what be ... at.-
CombulUonl m.ybe or a melUnl polnt.­
And I ... Quite conte.nl In bowln. he 
••• tber .... 
To trace lbe Elan Villi (sub specie 
remlne) lhrou,h tbe tltty.ftye PA,e. II 
not the IMat part 0' the plea.ure In read· 
Ine thl. IItU", "'f'Olume. 
"LEARN TO TYPEWRITE". BAYS 
HEAD OF EMPLOYMENT BUREAU 
Con.ult Mf'L Smith for Summer Work 
"Learn to typewrite well duriD� the 
.umruer If you w&.at to make mone,. nellt 
year". ura 1.. Wood '11. �balrmaD of tbe 
Employment OU,.u for neIL 1Mr, wbo 
wllnea that an upert la typewriUnJ 
�uld N)mmand �ood PloY at oolleKe. Dr. 
WRIST WATCH FOR DR. GRAY Marlon P Smith b,1 offered her tefTlcet 
_ 
I 
to tb., Employment Bure.u •• ad ... laor to 
A wrh�t ... tch wltb lumiAoua f.�. ""u UIOH wbo _llh to worlt tbll lummer. 
p ..... ntt"d to Dr. How.rd L.. Gra),. Pro- Anyone m.,. conlult her .bout .tlmmer 
fauor of lI&'tory. by tb. Hiatory Club poe lUone. 
at • lOHUnc beld before be Ie" B:rya Tb, OurtlaU 'I PC'fpartnJ no .... to meet 
Ma.r lal' Saturdl¥ for tb. om�ra' th. kTNt.r •• f(1 'or ILl "rYl�1 wblc.-b 
Tra.inlna C .. mp at Port. :r.;�ara Dest 1Mr will brtnlt The ou!mbers oIthe 
Or lIo .... rd J Sa • .., ... A�lal. p� 8u""u . .... Wood ·U. �hLlrmu. E. Bab­
f"..or 01 RtMlCorie. 1M ,,'''b Dr ONY for bltt'l and)l It Uro'fl'1l ":0. will ,bonly 
lb. an\p. ""''<HIOt-. (1M 4' "Olin 
'I'Ile ew.- _tartal·-.t OD \be .,..­
IDa at 0VdeD Partr. JUDe ttII, la to com­
priM two pia" ....... t.ed by Lbe 1"bea1re 
Worbbop of Ne .. York, "Tba T_ta of 
tbe Ata. ... ", by Lord DuDlU1, ud -rb. 
Poc.boUen", by Allee aeraubur& ez··n. 
If ... Oer&te.bur, Ia Lb. author ot .. 0 ..... 
to ...... to wblcb tbe Wuhlnl(toll SQuare 
Playen p •• I loq run at the 8a.a.dboz 
About a hu.dnd ct ... wana .... 111 SO wllll 
tb. boepltal to act U orderll... pilc:b 
tanll &.ad M on. In order DOt lO pn •• t 
llaelr •• U&UD,. only men UDder or .bo •• 
t.be coaacrtpUoa. a.. IImlLl will be a.e­
ctpted in thlI capacIty. 
Tb_tre In New Yorll:. Iflae Grace Ort. �=============== 
wold, orlclDally a member of Aquatln -
DIll,.. It.oc:lt. comp&D7, I. lbe ma.napr or 
the Theatre Worbbop. 
SIs. el..... .N boldlD& reuilJoGa tb.l. 
Commencem.nt: 1112, 18IT. llO'f. 1114. 
lilli, &..ad lilt, 00 . acco unt or tbe un· 
certalDty of war coodlUon .. &J1d Lb. Deed 
for econom7. especlally OD the part ot 
orruluUou", llDDolIDcea th. Ahlma. 
Auoci&tloo, "tb. Board of Director. of 
tbe Aiumne A.lOdation baa decided to 
Ii ... e up tbe Alumn. Supper tbll yN.r, 
Inltead, tbere will be a mMline In Pem· 
brolle HaU on Th umlY, June 7tb. at 4 
p. m. Pree ldent Tbomal &.lid Myeral 
.Alllmnlll will .pealt at lbe m4H!lt ln, and 
lea .tII be ,,-"ed. Fifty cenla will be 
cbar, ed to co.er erpen lHoo• 
GRADUATE CLUB ELECTS 
MISS AU.ARD PRESIDENT 
Mill Beatrice Allard bioi been elected 
preslde-nL of lbe GradU.le Club for nut 
year. MI .. AIII..,d flr.dUlled from M"L 
Holyoke in 1915 and hu been a scbolar 
In Semitic Languasee and Biblical Ute ... 
ature bere tor two ye....  Mar,aret 
Woodbury wu m.de Ylee-prealdent. Ma.r· 
&uerlte Kebr aetretlry, .nd ElInbeth 
SlIrlt '18 t.reuurer. 
(Continued from PlJl:e I. column ".) 
b. Social welfare .'orlt, with lpeclal 
con.lderatlon of the .,talUnl" .nd re­
lIet of toldlera' t.mlllel. 
c, Rome economle .. includlDI" lruitruc­
UOh In dleletlc. .nd bnlene. with 
the tbou.ht that ooll'-le women may 
be IreaUy nMded In canteen worll. 
,-,pecl.ny It tbere .bould be 10m'" 
communlt1 dl.uter at a time wben 
the trained Red Cro .. worlters ar. 
drawa off for military duty. 
d. The .. rloul line. of Red Crou train· 
ing a. prel�rtbed by the Red ('rou 
orsaniuUon, IncludlDJ home Dunlnl 
In oonnleacent borne • . etc. 
e. ARricultunl tnlnlo,. it ... . tbe 
tboulbt that collell departnlenta 
would co-operate In the m&Jll.lemenl 
of tbe .bove, tor Innanco. Econom· 
ICI In •• SodololY In b, Ch emllt..ry 
and PbYllolo«Y In Co Dolany In e; 
tbat tbe upeUI! of equipment and of 
additional belp would be dlylded 
amon� lbe atudenll who eleet tbe 
courae. th e Red Crou 11'01'11: belnllll: 
�.,en with tbe euctlon of lbe ulu.1 
fee of fin dullara (15.00). 
thlr-d, lbal the collt'&H ronN!:rDed approve 
and eD1l1t In tbe Goucber plan of Ilb)'1ll�1 
pr-.pe..rf'dneu. Prelldent Pendleton. Pre. 
IdeDt MaeC"ra�lt('n. Ind Pnalde.ot Wooll�)' 
proJKMI� to malte thla pro�ltloo to lbe 
Itude.nt bodt .. Oil Wfldnuday moraln .. of 
thll w ... t. &ad uk thOle who are I .... 
parM to Lah lbla piedit' t o  Ilia for It. 
la tb. ('aM 01 Wooat IIOI.1olt. ("oU .... 
,b� ,Ifdp .-111 be PQetfld 0111 ,be bulle". 




A corK( is 10 perJOOal--lo 
much A p&rt « one', very :df 
-.har iI should be most .housh •• 
fuDy :dec.ed .00 fined by • 
skillful fill�r. 
��df�rn Mod�ls enh .. nc� 
fiaure beauty t.nd COfTf!C1 figure 
Moeu, 
You wiD appreciaae th� 
value « A Redfern Conec 
.00 you wiI w. •• he beAu� 
«form .00 exqu;,;.. d.in. 
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OM ............. .... 
._ o.t .. • 'I T.' " m 'z' .... 'I' .. .. ' .... 1M 
.. B7 d .... ttq lIM fIwt=_ ... , til the Tbe ALb:&eUe ..... .. unaata. to IIt711:U1e __ = hD7 � eM In( 
A faIal 'ee"1Ib' to tIiIrow trw .... _ .... _tell 01 tIM � lut tile .. rtiq u. rolUac of tile atllJ_. I road .. tIM; ........ ..... � two 
Use put " lt1r. rarwans. ..... .... 1 " ...... .,. 1'1' WOII lUI ..,. lato u. .... lehb doll. eat1nly b, lb. ,tudeDta _tela. tro. tbe ..... 0-1 1M .... 1; 
...... Int t-. .......... .... ...... 1nt-1aID rouad. 8bort ,wttt pt"'n, be- 1.l!Ilt,.· ..... eat. u hoar. TIM wort!; bat,.. ..... ad ... _ r ...... .. 
... . JaaAon ud ....... 011 TbandaJ. t.... .. ..... ler u. M. "-cock. tor- .U to be twulled durlq tIM 1DOI"D1q b, wltlll...... ..... Itll .. _t .. 
Tile play ... rouP. doable roal8 ...... tOt 1M 1f'MIl. pro.ed too muell rOt 1U3I UDder tbe dtreet10D of lb, Board. Tu"" H. bot la tIM MCODd ... tcb tbe 
called t .... ce .. lIM MOODd ball, but lIJO. The ,... opuect _Itb COD8taDl Oae bour or work ma, be couated •• ODI rreabJDeD eam.. back .ttb • MDN 01 1 T·J, 
...... u . .... faUed to proat. b, roatlq b1 1.1., but III lb. MOODd tlalf' period of .. erclH, prorided tbe worll Uae-up: 
cbuoe to ..... polDt. The odd tbe IOPbomorft loot the ofteul.. ud doae aDd Ute time of dotal It I. rest--
ID .... thlI ... .. Int team iDaq. iIhol soal &tter IOAI. A. Tbomdlte '11 teredo 
l a  lb. MCODd ball •• WUlanl ' 17 •• Dt plaTed • Itroq pme. reodertD, M. Y. It I, boped that bT Lbl. plan the Alb­
h1 tor R. B.an1I at eeater ud tbe Malon elre,'t brlmarat catcbea utel ... by COD· lalle AN«IaUOD will .. �e Dumey alaee 
eoDtiralMd to roll up UMlr total of balteta. tlDuel bloetta.,. tbe .tudeatl, aeoord1ftl to Ib, Board, will 
". TbomPMD, e&p(&ia aDd 1UU'd, atan1ld t.m.up: worlt more quietly &ad at lower rat. 
for lbe w1D..e,.. Tbe pme elided: 1 17. HUI 1'20 than tbe l.bor formerly blred from tb. lI. PacodI···· ..... ,. .......... 11 . .. � 
%0; 1 11, 5. • . ....... .. ... ... r . . x. Y. CUt".·· college.1 tW4!':nly,,"Yen C-4!':nt..D bour. 
u. ... ,: J. � .... .... . c . .... .. .. ... L. R A.  ••••••• 0. . ... .. ..... 0. __ I
l.lT 11" R·�.,.. ..... ; .. iil� foeieGd' f -::-", It C . ......,........ IL" . .... .... 8. 8ett1Ik- ::.t.. "'"--. I L. ar-.; •••...... L. ... ... . ... . R. ... wan Lt.a ..... I out Of I b hr�. If . .. �';.{. 1 oat ° H. B ...... • .... .... . C • • •  1.. T. a.ltIl, c.pt. :1:11. X. Cam, oat of 1; 8. ' •• 2 out )I. n....-.n .... .. L O . ......... '1'. U ... U of 3. Ikon : II II. 20; lHO. 1. 
c.pt. R�_: If ... . � O. � •••••• j . . L. O • .••.••...•• N_U. Th •• : :O-.lIult.-hal.-IallllUt1IIl-.: IUl O. Ihloa •• for C. aall; M. W1llant. for D. BilI"N; til'. .... ""'II., for If. 1Iacku&e. 
I'rM 00111: 18lT.lII. �I*II. C. 8tenD1; UUIJ, 8. 8tJt1l1t. t OIIt or 10. Rd",": » ... "'",ebee. 
GREEN TIELIlS TO UGHT BLUE 
I. Second T_ PIIu Up s-e 
Wltb • total ,CON!! of 56 point., the 
freshmen trounced tbe IOpbomOrel In tbe 
eecond team preUmlnariea lut week. On 
1 11 put lbe JuniOr. out or the letond I Tue"',,, tb. aopbomore. walked .way 
te&m conte.t lut weet by wlAnin, two the ft.,.t haJf. but In the .econd tbe 
mateba .tralJbtl1.12, 13.11. Both pmel blue laTe • lremeadou • •  purt, WIDnln-l 
we .... marred by roulla, lind wild playln,. by one point. U·U. ThurJIday'. ,ame Will 
P Tu I "8 ad I b an e .. y �tClO1'7 for lbe frelhmen. who ,.... r e en!IIt • teDl&t on Y carr}" In, lbe ball down tbe fteld bounced tallied 32 to the «teen'. I. 
bly on ber band. Line-up: 
First aame 
1011 
R. beno.·....... 1'. .. . .. "" ;;;;"'
.
-;; H. 1fC'1"adflI··...... r. .. K. v M. Willa,..·· ..... . C . ...... . o. XI..,.. capt ... . O . ...... . 
8. GeI"'e .... . ... .. O . .. . .. . ..... ...,._�'"-r.-.e Tb�! 19lT. eta""'"' 11(',.._. 0 out or 2: WUlanl, 
1018. BtaJr. 2 Ollt of 2. 
fillIbantatM: IIU,. Tarle ·· ... w.ner. TI .... : ».1.-1111 hal,,", Rf!"'''"! 111_ Klrt. 
Second Game 
HHT 1111 H. E •• no.· . ... .. . ,. . ........ m. a .... taa N. nf!'l1p· • . • • •• . . .  r . ... .. M. O·eo...,..· 
)(, WUIilrd ••••••••• 8' .. . .. ... . 1.. 1"11..-. O. "'.1011.· . .... , '" . ......... Jr. BoDI4a,J &. Rtmlll...". ..••••. O • •••• • • • . • . .  A. ,...,11.-Fre. 11Irowe: 1811 1!lm«lOD. 2 oot of T: nod". 5 out of 12: 1411, DOII,btoe, • IHIt of 4. 
lubilltutH: 1011, Ta.rl.. for Bo11l4l7 : KOI!f'I.od. tor 'h,le: 8talr. for Boap too : 
1f01Udar. flM' PNonIDD: RIC'II.a.rdIOD. for 1fttJr. nme: 21).111 0111 .a.lYII. �rtr": VI. Appl.bM. 
PENNOCK BROS. 
Choice lIIowen 
a..r ..... � .... .... u. 
l,lt CB&811t0T SRDT 
First a.m. 
t911 1920 M. Tylt,..··· . .. . ... ,. . .. . ...... z. BontoD· Eo BiddIe .. • ..••••• r • •.• • ». L. xaO·· ·· 
"'pC A. filU .. • ..••••••.. C • .•... • •  t.. "erlld··· C Boll1a. c.pt ••••. O . ••• •.•.••. B. "'tutr ll. L. ftunua •.• � _ 0. •.•. _.�. Eo- C!llIld •• U P'""" TbJVW1J: 1019. TIlH'. II out of 8' TbUnD .... � ont ot It: ":!G, 8o",t ... I out of 4: ll.lI. I I)Ut of 8: n.,l.o I out or I. IlibIotltok"l: IIU9. 8eott. lor 8tH",: O. n.n. 
tor lfollLL TlID'; 2O-1II111Ute hal., .. RM',,,": MI. Klr". 
"cond a.m. 
Un.up: 
Llu-ap: 1911. .. .. ,: IUD. Roretl, ror Boyntoll. Wortm," ror W.nr. 
P'ltld 0011 ,: 1I18. TIIt-r •• ; 8111 ... I; 1920. 
M.II. II: R�tI, 4. po,," Tb1'OWII: 1110. ,.,1.,. 0 Ollt of 5: ThUMII.II, lout ot 2: 1920, "all, 0 out or 2; "G«tre. 2 out of II; lI.rlall. 0 oat of I. ftllb.Watll!l: 10J9. ffeaMll!. for Uollla; RoI· 
II., for ThannlUll i .OamIltOtl. for noll"; t02O. 
WI'I.,.r, for Wllnm'" Rt't�: )11. KI ...... 
For the AIhIeIic frai 
� diD SPALDfNC 
'I' AND '19 LEAD ON THIRD 
The Junior third team downed tbe 
leDlon to the tUDe or 21)-5 Saturday 
mommA'. On the nUl fteld. tbe freohroeD 
were defeated by the IOphomore. In • 
clo.e match, 18-15. 
E. Housbton .nd P. Turle did the belt 
work ror the dark blue. 
Llna-up!: 
101T tl18 A. n.. ... .... ... ... r . . . ...... ... II. ltal,.. II). nun ...... .. .. .. .. .. . . 8. Douet ..... . v. Rocke·......... C. . .... I.. RIoeIHuod_·· Fl. He .. raw.,· . ... . . a . .. . .. . ... . . P. Turl,· II. K endiI' • •.• • • • • • •  O . •• • ••••.• V. 1: .......... 
,.� G.-le· UHT. Dull, 0 out 0( 1; Dull .. o out of 1 : lIodpr, 1 OQt ot e: iteHl jr. 0 OQt of 2: '!,UI. Ifoutbtoll. 4 OUt of ' : RIdlIlt'dMo. o OIIt or , 
'11m!! !!O-millute balYli. 
ItttUf't: 111_ Jttra. 
U.19 1120 M. �l· ... ....... r . . .... T. J ...... . . R. Ml.dbourae····· r . .. . . . . .. ... . N. OIhItt 
Y. 1(111111:11· .... .... . C . ... .. ... 1.. 1t"11 .... • R. H.mmoa ... . .. .. 0 . ........ . .. M'. GIia' O. "!!'Ime . ... .. ... . O . . . .. .. .. . . 8. w."tt 
p"", r; .. I.: IIUD. btl. I Ollt ot G: a.d· hnttrnl!. I out (If G: Krub., 0 out or ••• 9:.0. J"DI ..... n r-ut of I: Olfutf. lout or I: Itell(lfl. nmlf or I. 
n"rer.e: 1.11. ApplebM. 
Tlmt: �mlllllt. b.lftO. 
FIELD GOALS MARKED WITH STAR 
The number of fteld soal • •  oored by 
eacb player la Indle.ted I n  the N,wI ac­
count. or buket·ball g.m .. b1 •• terl .... 
placed nest the player'. name for eacb 
.IOal made. Field loall count two aDd 




... g . ... ...... r . .. .. .... . .. a 
!J. • ... 0111·· ... . r . . ... ... . � ;: .::::::::: 8: ::::::::."r. 
c. . ...... o . ......... .. 
...,. 0011.· UUT. 807d. I ... fill 1: 1 .... lIobbe. t .. t" I; Babllftt, o .. , of 1. �erM: .... ........ 
".e: II-.... billa ..... Ikore: lilT, II; ....... 
a.c-d G. ...  
Un.ap · l ilT. AU� tor "t� : Tutti •• (or hl,,: lila. Tt.iPIM. tor ...".. ,-
ttoll.; U�IT. So".d, II: AI,",,- .; ....... I. 
Prtto GoIIto: lilT, AIiDOtt. 0 .. t e6 •• U H ". ThnlJ!lOll, 0 ODt or 4, "Mlltt, 0 .. t 01 I. lIolltw, 2 out 0( 4. 
1ft'Or.!: nlT. 18; 11.& 1. 
BATES MANAGIMINT CHANG •• 
Wllb I. Berlns 'U It th. head 01 Bat .. 
HOUle In place ot Ifl" Vlr".1a Deem.a. 
and au.. El. Meredith &I boueet_per 
lnalead of MI •• Murpby. Balea HOUM will 
run tbl • •  ummer uader a new .... ,lm •• 
MI .. Meredltb II now tbe bouaet_per or 
Merioa. 
Tb. lum of 11.100 bu been pledpd., 
and for the moet part eoUeeted, to I'Wl 
the bOUH o�et the lammer. '"Tbe 1800" . 
but DOl the worterl ....  lupplled", ..td 
• member ot the eommJttM. "TIl.,.. 
mu.t be more fl)luDtet!r. for Den RID­
mel'''. A paid ual.tant for all Illmm.­
II a llO Deeded. Thl. poe.lUon Ia ua.a1l7 
ftlled b1 aD uaderynduate. aDd "J"I a 
..lazy of $60. 
Application. for tbla potlUon ate made 
lbrouSb 1. Loeb, Rockefeller; for 't'olun· 
teer wort lo M. Littell, Debblsh. 
IN PHILADELPHIA 
I ' d. ALICE MAYNARD 
The Sp0rt8 Clothe. Shop 
.. _ .. 
1610 w_ Street 
.... ..-:;�L! 1::'::.,,!tJ.! ....... 
: e "�_f:!7-=:.Ji::.Sp!..!S -
..... ,.,-� 
. - A. G. SPALDINC • BRos. mta...e..t..... "" \'1 
FORREST FLOWER SHOP 
13: South B_d Street 
COaSAGIS CUT rLOWIUIS 
DICOJU.TIOJlfS 
The Little Riding School 
BRYN MAWR, PA. 
'n.L&PIION&: IM .. TN MAWR 
Mr. WIlliam Keunedy dairea to annow><:e that be bas 
opeoed a RldiaJ&: School for geueraI instnoctioo in Hone 
Back RldiaJ&: aDd .. ill be � to have you call at 
any time. 
� luentloo ..... to children. A � indoor 
rinc. _ .. fo< .J:., in inclement _the<. 
Iaa __ tim with the ocbooI there wiI1 be I training 
liable for ohow _ (!>oar-.- ... oaddie). 
5 .. 6 Fifth Ave., at "5th St., New York 




including • wond�rfully auractive 
line of 
Sport Suits and Dre88eA 
A110 S .. c..ten. Art Needlework and Novc:hitt 
• H I  C O L L E G E  
u s • - -111.1 
'8 
Model Shop 
Gowns and Waists 
at R_-,"Ie PrI_ 
117-." Ioatb 'I'Ialrt8eDtb Street 
(Ua .. .... -. ,  5 5) 
iBiIf-DI lOCal1 11tJ.'WOB .... L. P - ....... .. .. 
18 _IILf_ DAIICB 11111 GARIO!IIT SHOP NIIbIooAI '-- ........ ...  P.O • .,. Ma..,. . ..... 
. ...  , t ... n. « 'I'. � A.-... __ J �� ... . ... . �,_ ... , 01  _fOa IAU AND IU,D& TO ORDBR 
:1:'1:"' .. . - ..-. --.. "",,, "" =: 1i!":1.,!:<� ... Colo< � ""Y::'; 
T _ _  ...... .... .. ..... dIe -.k  AItWII."'Qi..::t' ........ � .".. .... , Wan ........ ' ...... ... iUs t .... 
Harres 
Importer 
EXCLUSIVE DESIGNS IN 
MILLINERY. SUITS. Of a.Ul'fY, Fan, PORT DB VK!IlCB, ud aD Idad8 01 BAJmIlADa uC&S, 
EVENING GOWNS. 
WRAPS. ETC. 
162+ Walnut Street 
1UD&mA, K ... omams, 
MORT 00 ..... lUI. 
1WI01US 





A very proctlcal model combining style and .. rvlce In black. and tan 
calfskin. combinations of black .nd ",hite. tan Ind 
",hlte: .1", black with pearl grey top. � 
SOROSIS SHOE CO. OF PHILADELPHIA 
1314 Q-ffiSTNUT STREET 
Select from this 
notable display 
A very unique assortment of birthday 
cards, place cards. bridlre scores. 
Stationery. desk materials and 
callinlr cards 










has provided a shoe 
store and a service 
that are well-nigh irre­
sistible to any man or 
woman. who has once 
experienoed its benefits 
GEUTING'S 
1230 Market Street 
Philadelphia 
COlLlII AID KlIlIl DiIUIII 
A1ID ... TID 
NAT...wY .... .... � 
... . z, ..... na. 
.. ....... ... ... ...... 
- - ­
. 1 1. _  ...... 
- - -
lAlLEY, IA.II , IIDOI.£ CO: 
SHOP 
Gowns. Coats. Sport 
Suits, Waista 
Pot B...ery Oc:eu&oo 
8 •• 6 ...... .. ,.....",. Mlr •• -­
IZIII 7.., Ptteed 
1 3 3 5 - 1 3 3 7  Wa l n u t S t reet 
- ..... � 
PboM. Loewt 2191 J 
H E M I NG WAY 
MU.LINERY 
J6U WAlNUT ST. PHlLADBLPHIA 
:n,. 9Iot-t�",lcke eo. 
Sectl� Bookcase. Library Tobie. 
STUDBIn'8' DII8KS 
1012 CD81J110T 8DDT PIIILA. 
Hotel Gladstone 
CHELSEA 
Atlantic City Open aU Year 
Sleeping Beauty Special Rates 10 the ltlltFn-





1229 Wllbuat Stre<!t I 
ft, 'I'rtf 
Latest Styles in 
Hair Dressing 
1"rua.tonn·doo, ........ 
W1p T .. _ _ 
VIGI_ ..,. 
Permu_' JIalr W ..... 
CHA.lU.ES J. LUCKER 
11l s. 'NrtI.- ..... 
Addr ... MISS McGROARTY 
A T".wrlllr E1� 
P. C •• .., M 




Tw. _ of _ r. .."  .......... 
.... ... .. ..... 1".- _  . . ... " ' e. , ,,,,, 
B.utilul wor1t---blyond ........... 
U ftOI b1dined 10 • _ IDACIIiaoa. ..... for out F.....,. ........ 
.. .... M ....... oIbath q�· .... -·Ii!�:v:--
. M 0 c..- .. a-. .. c. 1"rMI. 
_ c. _  - . 
.. ..  .. t.w.n ... 
o.r _  ...... .. _ .. 
_ .... c....roo for "" ....... 
...... � T,,.wllIIr c.. 
"L';' .. �.� 
_ s... l .. ..... n• 'll: 





........ . aDA ... MaL" CU" AI •••• An .. , I.  M. .  , , 
c.-t T� c................ ....... wbo .. .. \be .. tonal MC:tIoa Our S""'rt Li.ul Sprt Suit 
... .--- to ..... lint .. ...  1'" u. Baada, � • pbotop'ann or ..... M� ..... ..  - .... F- ..... . - - "" - , _  ... ,..,. eoa.au .. ,..t rar .,. ... Ia M. Ylmat It .. d'" .., Ute ... toe ...... --..  
aIIftaII Me Me 'V I' 7 ''a d' Aft wtth .... .... clapped to ,.. .. - � '*-
._ .... .... _ __ ... ..... ..... _ � "'"' ..... _ 1M 117 S. 11th It. =====�..,,�;=;;'::,':'J duI coaat napeeUyel,. OD.baIt &ad Rtlptkm Ulld."..U., to lbe dect �:I �:=�=:=��=:::=���=:::=�=r; s tb.lrd at • poIat. Polata ..... III Ute P'reacb �Ur bad bMD mo... t� 
wW .ot COQIIt toward thll ,..r'. cba ... - tean br the eenaaoat... Tbe N.., ball 
pIoubip. reliable ID'ormaUoa. that lhit ••• not 
To .... 11. aft, IwlmmLnIt eI .... COD- Clute of bl. plteou. I,Utllde. In 
t_taIlU ..... t trJ oul twice, ODce wltb JUlt before tb, ph:tunt .1' tall.en, a 
II,., BWt.op for dhtq ud form Iwtmmlll8' color bOUQuet hurled by • ,OUD,If Drya 
... d oae. wlib lb_ Athletic 8o&nt tor ... wr Inthll "'t at lIIu-echa' JolI're bad 
..... ewiJIuDI.Dl and tint claN UDder· hit lUI ooll8q'UI III tbe ey •• utl.lnc kl'Ut 
.. tel' .... U. TIM trial' wtlb Mr. Blabop Icthl\7 amoa, tb, �rel .. n'ce 
wtIl be held "ulnela" Ma, 11th, &ad wbo aeemed about to make .�":.��::�: I 
M0ada7, ....,. tht. at • p. m.; with \be to jaU the olrnder OD a ehu.e or 
AtlaleUc Board OIl Tueeda" lIa, 15th aDd throwlllC. 
tid, at \b. l&DIe Um •. 
n. NQUiremeDtl ror the elUIeI: ALUMN� NOTEI 
.. .... .. ... ,. ,\" 
ill ..... ,..  ... . ... iacI.i.. �NO AIfD nlJfTIJIO - -
_ ...... ., IIJIO'I'OGaAIIIC aN' ··OIM .... 
1'1--- ... ..- �  .... .. ..... ... .-.. ..... ... Cnpe aa-. _ .. -
s,..;.1y PlicwI SJtS8I·POS BOODIIOP 
at _ U .. _ ... '· 'V'  . ... .aGD lOa GInI 
1llE IIUJM STORE _ ,t  s . ..  -D"M'.s J 1310 a..._ !It. PWIodo ...... ia l l_� .. _ ....... • r c.- • •  'J 
Hpeed .. t. lIt � 
1 �II • • . • .  11 a. 26 .. 
... 
" . .. .  
Tbe weddln, or lAura Of,lanu 'J.t to 
J 
BOOKS or ALL ptIJIIJSHU8 
amel Lawreaee Hou«htellD8 will take " JlBRT L WAG ... 
place In WuhtDgton OD May the 28tb. C. .. .... .. ... :I  • • • .  48 a. 33 a. It"_ ..... . . . .  24 pr-. I' pta. rw. 'IYt'- • • • •  � pca. 18 pta. 
II'IlM7 m, • . . . . .  � pta. 10 pta. 
llW).rd . .. I •• • • •• 20 � tt.e DOteet U .... .. ter 
... -."'. l'kll: op rl ... 
It .... 12 pu. 
HH 
MM 
KI .. DelaDO waa Prealden.l 01 tbe nde-r· 1!!!1!l'I�1�"""" HaIr Drllill DAYLIGHT BOOISBOP 
ITIduate Maot.latlon Ln colle.e and .11 I!:::laf!! • ..-. 1J'I' n. -I ....  
awarded Ihe Helen Ritchie Memorial ;;:;:-- "' c ,£,P I lb==·="=
I=C="'���I�.�OT�;8=1=.=a=I==d - --Prill!!. Mr. Houshtelln. la a brother of -_--:-==..:..,:.:.==::.:� _ _ _  _ 
Lelia 1I0uj!btellng '11. IIBRCER-IIOOU 
Luc.llh� Thomp.on '14 will be married 
on Yay 29th to Mr. FMln('11 Caldwell or LeI ..... 
30 Cents or . Ia eartII 
. ... .. ... 
1m taUihOT -'''1'"_-''1 
.Wt'. ,... .. ..  ." .. r .. , 
JUNIOR LANDSLIDE. .URI •• RE.D 
Pbiladelpbla. 
AnlOlnelle Bearne '09 (Mn. J. Farrar) 
a dautcbler, Jane Hearne Farrar. born 
0-, Sal ... _. Halo 
I"" 'S2' AL1IVT ST. -It. ,..  " .. cb. n:=:;:-�::-:--:-:--;�;-::-:--:--:-= 
Anoth.r Thlrd·T.am Ihut.out for 1117 IAulae Atberton '03 (Mr.. Samuel DeYeioPiD& and FlniahlDe K -LL�.o��m��G�'�R:R�nT���:� 
With P. Turte '11 drlbbltDI down the I �::::;� hu a .on. Thorn .. Atberton 0 field from her poIltion as luartf to .boot born In April. � It ..... a. ... .... D L1GB'I'IRG IllTUaa 
tour SOIl. ud 1. Rlebard.on '18 playlnl norenee Bailin. el[.'09 ha, written a HAWORTH'S AKD TABLE LAMPS 
brllUUUy at center tbe Junto,. cleaned on '·Ten.nl. tor Girl.... The booll I, 
.... • &.lair. c.. A 
up lIU'. tblrd team 21-5 on Monda,.. b, Spaldln,', American Sport, II. <lMetaut St.. 
It LOC1JIT dD nrI'DftB 8'BD1'I 
80th .Idea buncbed underneath the CO. PII ..... DAI'II.IA S 
PlllLADaLPBl.& 
bullet and allowed Lbe lorw.rd. Franct'fl Browne '0' h .. been appointed -
---:==-::.::::::==.::::....--= 1;;-:--
tree entirely too mucb. member of lhe War Committee 01 the THE GOWK SHOP 
Line-up: t1nlnr.lty ('ll1b or New Yorll. Exclusive Go'S2'ns and 
- .. ...  
IlIA D. GAlIN4ft' 
1911 1818 
A. Dull . . • . . . . .  , .  tL ... . . . . . (C.), )l. Butr Flr.t Aid Cla .. e. End Blouses "" IT' • aa.ow CADI80f 
1. Uaupt'. . .  • • • • • •  1.. ... . . . . t-!. lIou,btoa··· le.t. M. Ood'e • • • . •  C. . . . . .  1.. RlcbaNeGa Tbls Is the lut wee.ll lh.t lhf! F'tnl Aid 1320 WalDut Street I. Ken",.. • . • • • . • • .  R. fl • • • • . . • •  V. K1IIeelalll' III L "'a b "" , . I ���'�'!_��I� ___ �SS�"�"","��-� }l Uemen".' • • • • . •  1.. U . • • . . . • .  1'. Turle. ••• W nlMl .,.. e ItrOup ta e ---------------
8ubecUUltll: lIn8, .... U".tlm, tor \'. Raee- It. examination at a lime to be announced lID". MARON }o�olll 001.1.: 1911, II. Keadlt. l out ot 4 :  the IAllt replar meelln« of the cl .... .\I. lIodll'!. ..00. �ut II' :s: 1918, 8. Uou.tbtoll, 3 out of .. : :U. 8111r. JlO!!41 OUl It' 2. 
]. E. Caldwell & Co. 
j.wJ", SI/tu,muJu Chocola .... Boahoaa, .... 
CUBa GO U N DER, 11-4, 
S6PHOMORE8 WIN OUT, ON THIRD MARIE 
Tb . ..... bm.n bow" to U>. ....... 1 712 WALNUT 
lbe .econd time in tblrd teaDt prellml· 
nane. 1alt Monday. Lack or puncb and PHI LADELPHIA 
e()ntinual 10ulln, on bolb .Ides madl!! the 
came a .Iow one. 
Tbe Une-up: 
1915. 1920 
R. O.dbolu''IlIe· ·  . . . .  V. • •  • • .  • z.. SOl:::/! 1(. J.a4l_'· ·  . . . . . .  ,. . . . . . . . . . . . .  U. )L KNata·· . . . . . . . . C . . . . . . . . . . . . L. Itellotr D. UaU • . . • . • • • • • •  O • . . • . • • . .  H. W� R. m.l1too· · ·  . . . . . a . . . . . . . . . . . . ...  o� 
VrH 0.. It. • 1919 ClaadbcMl,." 0 out ot 4 :  
JelI_..,. 0 OUI 0' t :  " •  lItoft, 1 001 .f :I :  18�'O, Uo,lItOlt, 1 out at 3 :  1ft,", 2. out ot G ;  
Kell." 1 OUI ot 1. 
811"11111": 1'19. )lOM.ley. 'or Knota. HfferH: loll. KlrIL 
Fr .. hmo" L .. dln, I" Fifth FI""I. 
1'" Lo .. , &-12 
Tbe opealn& pme or tilth lM.m ftn"" 
reaulted, Mooday, tn a lcore ot &-12 In 
tuor ot 1920. 
Llnl!HJp: 
1919 1920 
N. Iddl ... . . . . . . . . . r . . . . . . . . . P. Cbt.··· 
101. 80 lk... . • . . • . .  • .  •• . . . . . . . . . . . .  t.. 81M. 0. 0. .... . . . . . .  C . . • • • . . • . . .  Il. atll!'_ r. Da7 . . . . . . . . . .  0 • • • •  • • • •  0. 8teele A. CoUtN!. .  • , • .  (J . , 
• •  
E. Willi ... •• ""'" U_I_ 1918 But1ft-. . .. t of , :  1'20. Cb • .,.. � '*1 o( lOt .  E. 8teff ... 0 .. I of 3 Mub.dulI.-. 1010. Bubel"a. tor Iddlan. I Krtt'..... )1t...=-=KJrlo::.::.� __ 
Tennis OjIellS Well (or 1919 I 
TGIt� 11110 Match�. Irom Frultmtlll 
Uti opened tbe HroDd tMDt doublet 
tenn� HUOO Mond.y afternoon b, win· 
ollll two out of lbree mat.ebea rrom U!O. 
Yleldlq on tbe court. tor the lint time, 
lb. Ulbt blue .bowed themaelf'el clearly 
oulelaAed. 
SCOrN P ('Iulle 'II. K Tauaal!t 'I'n. 
M Keurd 'to, C. Colemaa ':0, 1 ... 1-8; E. 
Hurloek 'U, W. £Wen '1' ••. f'. 00 ... 1
'%0, K. RobLn.cNI 'tt. Ii ., W, &. C .. rut 
Reductions 
on 
Our Entire Collection 
of Suits. Gowns. 
Coats and Blouses 
Prices as low as $25.00 
'1'. 0 H_rne 'I' Y' , Otnlt ':9, M. R. TAD El.EVATOR 
OroWD ''0, ...  1111 I •• '" 0MIn """ _ .. eao ...... 
SloIIOl1«' 1' .... , _H Ord .. s.tb'a ....... ... ...... .... 
1614 CDSTlfUT ST., PB1L&DaLPIIU 
Cli\SS Pins. Rings 
Class Stationery 
F. WEBER '" CO. 
1125 CDSIHOT ST. 
MANN &. DI LKS 
1 1 0 2  C HESTNUT ST. 
Tyrol Wool 
(1,. • bitt_ lebrk) 
Ladies' and Misses' 
Suits 
Models that are exclusive 
and here onl� 
Tyrol tailolfd suits are 
adaptable for any and all 
outdoor occasions and wear. 
MANN &. DI LKS 




E NE W 
• WBtI'B GATE S'tUDJ08 TBB LODCD TB aooll 
'nne Aa.. II , 7 e ll " 7. ft lilli am. ,.  P i.e, . Goi_, 
, lIII.,h" ._ . TIIat claM ooatact willi me proIet&ri&t 
TIl,.. .ere. or pocatOIa. t.a row. or lD. lDdepeU.ee Square bad lut. • IU .. 
...... ... raw. 01 ...... aad lettuce, .... pIGJcMaI &»PIUUce to the lout 8ryD 
..... ad ..... atarted powtaa ....  ".wr atudnu wbo _capeel from the 
8at1lJ'daT OD tbe Bry . ....... aero. 01. lb, Joe. cro"- aut WedDMda,. to vlalt tbe 
8ba.rpleu Farm .. . .... ult or lb. eapedl· nearby Curtla PubU.btD, DundlD, at ftnt 
tlOIW'Y tOrte of leD led by II ... NeartD,. teemed • .tdeat frOm the ooId reception 
U tbe __ liter 11 rt&bt, 8ry1a Mawr wtll be Kivu tbelr requ .. t to be ,bOWD round. 
_ ...... 1. 0WD "Uuce before ComIDue. Even & me ..... trom a.n editor ot tbe 
1D8Dt. "TweDt,. YOlulll ..... mUlt KG Dut "Saturday S.eD1DC POll", to lbe effeet 
Sat ...... ,..  .14 VIA N""IlI. ..After that tber abould .... k for Ilr. JODel", mel 
thl' ... k II. wtU M too late to plant, and with tbe retort that "It tbey walled for 
In len. of pot&t.OeI mat 10 la", IOON they would .,Il an daT'. 
Tbre. t .... were at work on Lb.e farm It appeared later that· lbe pre.aM of 
Satur4ay. barrow., ploup. II.8d potato lb. Curtla Publlabin, Coai,paay baYe been 
plaater IlII Ia aetloll.. IIr. Cromwell. bMd cloud to tbe public .Inte tbe American 
ot tbe Acrleultun] DepartmeDt of declaration of w.r, but the other part. of 
Wut Chuter Normal School. .�::� 1 �'lh':.:b.UP butldlDI. Includlnl' re.t rooma, 
teaded the work of the '9'Olunt",., , kitchen, .nd employees' dinIng· 
.bom were 1111 •• Ablpll Dimon, room, were .hown to tbe etudeotl by A. 
UI ·· .. If ..... .,. ....... ... 
.... _ ...... .. 
QAIRI ....uII M I l'  .... ... 
--- 5: .... "'-.... -. 1--.. _ ..  MIor7 01 Aft ,......  ...,. ... _ w 
VAN HORN & SON 
Costumers 
"arpret Bonleeou, and IIUaa AUee W. Neall '08, uaocJate editor of the 111,  .. ,,,, :01. HlItoriw, _d C1&Hie Co.tumH, 
atna. Tbe worker. picnicked at noon and Wip and AcUMOri •• 
' _ __ r ..... 
A ......... _ _  . ... _ _  .. 
Opm Saaday oatil 7 P. At. 
NUT BII&\D AND BCONBS TO ORDER 
T_. IIoya Yo .. . ... R 
MAlty G. MCCRYSTAL 
... LUCA81D .. ftlnJB 
BBn ..... ft 
Choice ueortment d woolI lor eYery kiDdI 
of lweater. la��� Ruchiap. 
Silk . and Notiou 
P. W. PRICnTr Un< lIU.ft 
Is the autborUed DRUGGIST to Brya Ma. 
CoDeae aod INdeDu. M� .... 
I I  .... .. . t each hall daily (SaDda, 









THE W. O. LITTLE METHOD 
.. d 
THE M. M. HARPER JlBTHOD 
114 W. Lueut.,. PUr:. 
the coHel(e tnlck motored tbem home The orilloal. of "Poet" tLlU.lU"UOO.l 919--921 Walaat St., Philadelphia, Pa. BtU Tlll eDboae Pilbert 1111  
allbt. tbe cotTfdor oulalde Min Student patronage 8Olicited. e.tablw.d Bf'7II ..... _ � 
Mr. Cromwell and a Governmeot auper· omce. The dlntn,·rooru, where ;;;;:.;:;;:;;;;;;:=:.,�==:..::: , -:;:;;;;;--;;:;;;;;;;---:;;::;;;-::;::::="'::::-= 'Yleor bani mapped out the farm for corD le,npllo" ... are le"tId I c.feterla lunch JOHN J. McDEVITT Pr..... THE BRYN MAWR TRUST CO • ........ 
and pOtatOM. Haod-culUnUoo will raJae at co.t, la frescoed by Mutleld Parrllh. 'nell.. CAPITAL 1250,000 
truck on the amall lodlvldulIol garden., P R I N T IN  G lAn.r a .... A........... ...._-- 1"'_-_. B �-- B . wblcb are to be palled on from Yolunteer a ........ .. c. uoee • VCI""''' .n...... u ..n_ 
to Toluoteer. The �.nten produce will be EANNE D'ARC" PRESENTED av """1'. "  w..a Allow. Interest on Oepotitl 
aold durio« tbe lIummer. MODEL SCHOOL 'IS ' ..... Aft. IfJft M ... P. We Deposit Department 
MIIiI Nurinl, Mill H.wklnl. and Min 
Eblera, Warden. ot Rockefeller. MerioD. 
and Radoor, wUl each be at the farm 
aGme part of lbe Illmmer. A bout Ilfly 
people have IlllIed tor work an tar. Ap. 
pllcaUon, m.r be made to F. Clarke '19. 
Roelr.et,.lIer. 
Medieval Coltumaa on Outdoor Staga 
Stage 
GLADVS LEUB" IN TITLE ROLE 
The "model," pruented "Jeanne 
d'Arc" In "�rencb on Saturd.y afternoon, 
wltb chILrmlng medieval coatumel. on tbe 
lAwn between tbe model acboo! and Ihe 
CABLE OFFERING JOB I N  FRANCE tea bOUle. GI.d,., Leuba, Or. LeUba'lI 
RECEIVED BY II. M. SENIOR Id"U" "�' p"e the rOle of "I. Pucelle" II 
By cablel"'m trom France lut weell dellgbtful Interpretation whleb was fOn· 
E. DuliN! '17 received tbe offer ot a I)Osl. tirely her own. 
lIoo In war relief under Mra. E. W. Shutt. 
The play II one written cepeclully for 
letl'. Mrs. ShurtleIT Ie .n Ameriean wbo children and beghul with a fe.
UYlty of the 
"lIlaAe children who I['auer Dower. In 
hi • •  pent mlny yelll'l In Pari. helping 
ber btleblnd In work among tbe Amerl. honor of the .. Inti tbey hue ('ome to 
ean IItudenla the",. Sbe be.. been doing wOl'lhlp. The herald'. d('Cl.ration thal 
relief work In dlltrlbutlnr luppllea and the king bu made Jeanne commander·ln· 
ftndlng employment ILnd lodglnp for chler of the armle. or France and the 
tbOlle In need IIlnee the oulbreak or the 
people'a jubilation when "he ('nte",. In • 
.... ·hlle robe with gold Heur de III. end. the war. I p 8y. A prologue. written by MIAa Ellen 
CAMPUS NOTES 
Be.nb. Eble,.. '09, W.rden .of Radnor, 
baa beeo appointed a. \VaroVi or I)@n· 
blab Han for nut year I.n place or MI.a 
Varp.ret Bontecou '01, who h.a reelped. 
Helen H&mmer 0·'18 .. sa married to 
Stuart Uok, ot Pott.town. In St. nayld'. 
Cburch, Wayoe. at four o'clock lut Sat· 
urd.y. Mr. Unlr, wbo la a member of lbe 
elaa. of 1117, Princeton. will lean aborUy 
for Europe, probably with Dr. Peck'l ba.­
pllal unit. N. Bacon ')8, T. Howell '18. 
ud M. Tyl('r '19 wetft pl'Hent at the wed· 
dinK. 
E. Dabney 'II bu beeo elected tout· 
mlllireal'l for College Drukfut. 
,CALENDAR 
Fri .. May l' 
" 00  p. m.-Plano Recital 10 tbe Cloltter 
by Oaalp O.brilo .... ·ltteb. 
'.00 p. m.-LN'lure aod r ... dln,. by Amy 
Lo .... ·ell. under tbtl .utpleu of the Engllah 
Club. 
Silt... May l' 
II flO p m. olor Play. 
lu" .. May 20 
'_00 p m -VHpers.. SpMkt'r, S. Ta,.· 
lor '1' 
Tuu •• May 22 
t OO  a m.-Vaeatlon. 
Wad .. MlY 23 
Tha)'er '07, wbo, wltb Mlle. Cheron, had 
coached tbe Children, linked lbe 
of thtl drama wltb the present war In lin· 
IIlenees of purpoee and or hOj)e. 
BOOKS FOR TH E 
COMMUNITV CENTER 
A library of chlldreo'. and lro .... ·n·up.· 
books la oa Ita way to tbe Communlly 
Center from tbe State LIbrary at Harrl.· 
bur,. Tbe loan ....... neroUated by )flu 
Reed. Librarian or the ('ollege. 
Durlnlr the pall Ill: montb, 500 volumel 
ba,.. been don.ted to tbe Community 
Center b,. lbe people or tbe town. All 
tbe <'!ataloKUlng and otber Incidental II· 
br.ry work b'l been done by a .Iub-com· 
mlUee of the Junk Committee under E. 
Rondlnell •• cbalrman. 
Class Book Appears EarlV 
Thf' "Clul Oook", aecordln� to It. edl· 
tors, will .ppear �mJllete thla year on 
Juno lJIt. M. D. O'Shea 'Ii I. E'dltor-In. 
chief .. ad E. Craoaer '17. fonner m.nae:· 
InK editor of tbe News, II a m('m�r 01 tbe 
f'dHorial .tall'. 
FOR RENT 
[n Bryn "I a.,.. mWI houst'. sill rooms and 
bath. rrom 1uly Ita. Purnilhf'd or unfur· 
nishtd l"n(umw,f'CI, $12.50 I month. 
Apply 2972 Cct..LE(,J! N.v,,,. 
1.00 • m 
UOIU MpD. 
...  1n.1 Collf!p,ate E:aamlna· CUT FLOWERS FLORAL DESIGNS 
lun .. May 'r1 
'.00 p. m V .. pera. J. Rfdlo.n '18. 
00 P. III -{'bapel Sermon by tbe RL 




2 1 1  S. E1eftDth SL PhUadolphlo . 
UI PAft()tll&1 
WM. T. McINTYRE 
GROCERIES, MEATS AND 
PROVISIONS 
ARDMORE. OVERBROOK. NARBERTH 
AND lJRVN ),IAWR 
BRYN MAWR AVENUE 
• .aLL PRONB )07-A 
N. ].  LYONS 
BICYCLES AND SUPPLIES 
BRYN MAWR. PA. 
Wbeel. to Bite. 2Sc: ID hour. SOC a da, 
nalbl,&hu ead &neri •• For Sal. 
SUTIS lllAUUKD 




for preparedness classes 
� � Prj .. $50.00 
COLLEGE NEWS, Arellt �' N APKIN R I N G S  
'I!!J . snCLU.S �_ • 2S ItKL Wl� )'OUr _\tlaI 
. • --;;;;' C. CIIl ". P .. r'CId P;.el. ' n.e  - a..-fMc., .u ruw.. 
THE CUT GLASS SHOP 
7 S. Shteuth Street PhiladelpbJa 









32 Bryu lIa", .... , .Pi,.. P. a. a •• 8rys "'Wf 
ID 8tIotJe. WIllie You'U Look AU Ria.' 
TRY 
ST. MARY'S LAUNDRY 
AllDMOR£, PA. 
RBASONABLE RATES 
HENRY B. WALLACE 
C6.TBUR AIm COnlCTIOnR 
BIJ'II Mawr. Pa. 
JEANNETT'S BRYN MAWR 
FLOWER SHOP 
Stoce_to ...  bel ."d AI"ft H. Pille 
N. S. TUBBS 
Telepbone, 570 SOt Lancute.r A .... ou. 
F. W. CROOK 
Tailor and Importer 
vo, LAl'ICASTla An. Ban JU".. 
G.b, Suite RldJll, Ba�ltI 
l..mod.tHa, auola, .lId Pr ...... , 
P ... . 41 .. W Work calioN ,_ 
THE 
MAWR MlLLlNERY SHOP 
M. C. Hartnett, Prop. 
116 L.lNC�TU AVBNtJll 
HATS AT SENSmLE PRICES 
BRINTON BROS. 
nlfeT AftI) STAPLE GROCERIES 
LANCASTER AND ... RION Ava. 








A l o h a 
